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Panda’ s Big Adventure
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In China there、Ⅴas a big zoo。 In this zoo there、 Ⅴas a falmⅡ y of pandas。

Their names were Pete△  、Ⅴho was the brOther and LⅡ y who was the

sister and they、Ⅴere both flve yeas old。 They、vere black and also、 vere

very Ⅱu∫〕〔。
`.They 

ⅡⅤed with their mom and dad。 They had bamboo a1l

oⅤer their enc1osure in the zoo。 Zookeepers rnade sure there、 Ⅴas enough

bamboO every day。

Ncxt to th⒍ r cage there were sOme i忆 ndly molJqeys。 They usualˇ

talked w⒒ h each Other。 The1rlOnkeys’ nalmes were JacOb and bΙⅡa。 They

wαe brown。 The血onkeys oRen toldjokes tO the palldas。



The pandas w∝e the mOst popular in the zoO盯 ⒗ 伍ey e刂 oyed the

a钆entiOn Of the people that calme to the zoo alad watched them。  Soon

they got bored Of peOple watching theΠ 1and seeing the same o1d things

and they didn’ t like lou-nOises。

The pandas asked their f1。 iends the1nonkeys to use one ofthe t、 vigs tO

piGk the lOck of the panda Cage sO they could escape。  When the zoo

closed and the zoOkeepers went tO s1eep they escaped f1。 om their

enc1osure。 They packed sOme bamboo and said goodbye to the rnonkeys

and set oⅡ
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They felt very happy tO be free and in1he、 ⅤⅡd。 They heard sOunds Of

nature like sweet bird chirps and tiny feet of little anhnals scurrying

eveγwhere。 They heard the‘ swishing’ sOund Of aˇw疵erfa11。 They saw a

beautiful waterfa11by thc moonl坨lat.On their joumey they sau/only

ro、Ⅴs Of dγ and yellO、v graSS士 or a long thne。 Soon they、Ⅴere tired alld

hung9厂。
“
I alm tired” said Peter。 So,they stoppcd to take a rest and eat。

They sa、v BambOo stalks ever】
`、

vherc all-decidcd this、 vas a good place

to stay∶ Thcy liked that thcrc、 Ⅴere no pcople looking at therr1and no

10ud n0ises。 Soon they were fast asleep.



“
Crash” aloud nOhe wokethem up f1。om deep sleep and theyjumped up

startled to hear such a loud noise。 They1ooked up tO see whatrnade1he

noise。 They were surprised tO see a1nan GLltting ba1mboo。 He、Ⅴas using

an axe。 When he、vas dOne there、 vasn’ t FnuCh balmboO left。 ARer he left

a sno、Ⅴ leOpard came。 The pandas hid behind balnboO stalks。 The sno、Ⅴ

leopard smeⅡed the pandas。 The pandas ran as凸 st as they cOuld untⅡ

the snOw leop征d lOst their scent。 The pandas were reheⅤ ed。

The sun 、Ⅴas setting and the pandas decided that they wOuld sleep。

“BOO⒈丌
”
Ⅱghtning and rain woke thαm up。

“
Let’ s gO flnd shelteΓ

’
LⅡy

said。 They madc a h。 use。 ut of bI:】 1]【∶l∶】Lboo again。 But lightning broke thc

banaboo housc and it rained thrOu建 h the r。 o￡

The pandas d9cided that living in the wⅡ d was h盯der than liⅤing in the

zoo。 They lrlissed the anhnals at the zoo, especia11y the mOnkey§  and

thcir sⅡ ly jOkes。 SO,they began their jOurney back home。  When they

came home the mOnkeys greetcd them。 “
We haven’ t seen you in a l0hg

tkne,In1issed you” said lVIila。 The pandas no、Ⅴ knew that it、vas easier

to1ive in the zoo than in the wⅡ d beGause in the wⅡ d it’ s hard to flnd

food and shelter and th∝ e are predato△ that can h盯m you。

THE END


